






„There are two kinds of OA	journals,	full and
hybrid.	Full OA	journals provide OA	to all	their
research articles.	Hybrid	OA	journals provide
OA	to some and toll-access	to others.“
- Peter	Suber.	2012.	Open	Access.	MIT.	S.	140.
Gegenstand	– Publikationsgebühren
„The	terms ‚author fees‘	and ‚author pays‘	are
specious and damaging.	They’re false for the
majority of OA	journals,	which charge no fees.	
They’re also	misleading even for fee-based OA	
journals,	where nearly nine times out	of ten the
fees are not	paid by authors themselves.	It’s
more accurate to speak of ‚publication fees‘,	




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 5. Source of funding by authors’ country GNP category.
Per capital GNP
Over $25,000 Under $25,000
USD USD
Grant/contract 31% 16%
National funding (OA policy) 5% 3%
Institutional funding (OA policy) 10% 16%
Discretionary funds (institutional) 26% 10%
Personal funds 11% 39%
Fee waived 12% 3%
Other 5% 3%
Number 262 159
Note. GNP=Gross National Product; OA= open access.
Statistical significance (Fisher’s exact) p< 0.001. The percentages in
each cell are for the number (given in the bottom row) of authors who
published articles in that discipline category.
TABLE 6. Source of funding by size of APC in USD.
Size of APC in USD
<500 501–1000 1001–2000 2001–3000
Grant/contract 17% 23% 30% 67%
National funding 4% 4% 4% 14%
(OA policy)
Institutional funding 8% 12% 17% 7%
(OA policy)
Discretionary funds 17% 20% 24% 7%
(institutional)
Personal funds 35% 26% 6%
Fee waived 17% 12% 11% 7%
Other 3% 3% 8%
Number 109 167 132 15
Note. APC= article-processing charges; USD=US dollars; OA= open
access.
The percentages in each cell are for the number (given in the bottom
row) of authors who published articles in that discipline category.
Statistical significance (Fisher’s exact) p< 0.001.
three authors replied back to the email request to participate
in the survey indicating they felt that high APCs were a hard-
ship or unfair. Eleven respondents indicated that the journal’s
quality, impact or the ability to disseminate to a particular
audience was an important factor in selecting the journal. Ten
respondents indicated the quality of the service they received
from the publisher such as the speed of the review/publication
process or responsiveness to their questions was an important
factor in choosing the particular journal. Four respondents
indicated the ability to publish color figures, multimedia or
lack of page length limitations were important factors in their
choice of a journal.
Discussion
Our survey confirmed the results of previous studies con-
cerning what factors authors take into consideration when
choosing where to submit a manuscript. The three most
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Public Library of Science (PLoS)
Springer Nature
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Journal Artikel Anteil Euro Mittelwert
PLoS ONE 2.099 19,71 2.626.755,72 1.251,43
New	Journal	of Physics 763 7,16 805.191,56 1.055,30
Frontiers	in	Psychology 370 3,47 507.741,14 1.372,27
Atmospheric Chemistry	and Physics 258 2,43 400.926,65 1.553,98
Scientific	Reports 188 1,77 249.091,32 1.324,95
Frontiers	in	Human	Neuroscience 162 1,53 212.977,32 1.314,67
BMC	Genomics 161 1,52 218.423,40 1.356,67
Optics Express 157 1,48 249.066,61 1.586,41
Biogeosciences 139 1,30 189.722,68 1.364,91














„As	open-access	(OA)	publishing funded by article-processing charges
(APCs)	becomes more widely accepted,	academic institutions need to
be aware of the “total	cost of publication”	(TCP),	comprising
subscription costs plus	APCs	and additional	administration costs.“
Pinfield,	Stephen,	Jennifer	Salter,	and Peter	A.	Bath.	2015.	„The	‘total	Cost of Publication’	in	a	Hybrid	Open-Access	Environment:	Institutional
Approaches to Funding Journal	Article-Processing	Charges in	Combination with Subscriptions.”	Journal	of the Association for Information	Science	





„Others worried that the central management of open	access funds by
universities,	rather than via	the budgets within grants,	would constrain
the freedom to publish,	for example,	if money were to run out	or be
poorly managed,	or if such	systems were to privilege those publishing
early with a	“first come,	first serve”	attitude.	This	latter concern is of
course unique to scientific credit systems that operate by allocating
chunks of funding to universities instead of researchers.“	




„2)	Analysis: Get a	better understanding
of publishing output and cost distribution“
https://oa2020.org/roadmap/
Probleme:
• Diversität	des	wissenschaftlichen	
Publizierens
• Häufig	proprietäre	Werkzeuge	und	
Datenquellen
• Quasi-Standards	und	ad-hoc	Methoden
Diskussion	- Herausforderungen	
Transparenz	von	Offsetting-Modellen
• Zentrale	Verhandlung	von	Open-Access-
Rechten	für	wissenschaftliche	Autorinnen	
und	Autoren	mit	großen	Verlagen
• Gefahr,	dass	Modalitäten	und	Kosten	nicht	
transparent	geteilt	werden	
• in	den	Niederlanden	wehren	sich	laut	dem	
Blog	WissPub	Springer	und	Elsevier
momentan	gegen	Informationsfreiheitsklagen	
zu	ihren	OA-Angeboten
Weiterführende	Infos	Open	APC	Initiative
Repository
https://github.com/OpenAPC/openapc-de
Blog:
https://openapc.github.io
Visualisierung:
https://treemaps.intact-project.org
Kontakt:
openapc@uni-bielefeld.de
(Christoph	Broschinski,	Dirk	Pieper)
Lizenz:	Eigene	Inhalte	CC-BY	4.0.
